Title I
Parent and Family
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Lekòl Piblik TIT I nan Depatman Polk la 2016-2017

Cleveland Court Elementary

Polk County Public Schools

Pake Kontra Lekòl-Elèv-Paran pou Aprantisaj
Pwogram Patisipasyon Paran Tit I nan Distri a ak nan Lekòl nan Depatman Polk la ap fè tout sa l kapab pou BATI BON JAN
RELASYON nan lide pou kreye angajman fanmi reyèl pou chak timoun, chak fanmi, chak pwofesè, chak jou.

“Excellence in Education
since 1947”

Pake kontra sa a ensiste sou kouman paran yo, tout ekip lekòl la ak elèv yo pral pataje responsablite pou amelyore siksè akademik elèv yo.
Nan koneksyon aprantisaj la, lekòl la ak paran yo pral bati e devlope yon relasyon k’ap ede elèv nou yo atenn kondisyon wo nivo Eta Florid fikse pou ane lekòl la.

Nou pral sipòte
aprantisaj la nan
dfason sa yo

Responsablite Ekip Lekòl la

Responsablite Paran yo

Responsablite Elèv yo

Nivo Akademik Elve

Provide high-quality instruction teaching and assessing the
Florida State Standards. Assist students in setting reasonable
personal goals for high academic achievement.

Work with your child to reinforce the standards taught in
school, encourage and celebrate attaining goals, discuss
your child’s school day, and utilize Parent Centers for
resources and support.

Work with your teacher to set academic goals and AR
goals. Read AR books, and take AR quizzes regularly.
Read 25 minutes a day outside of school. Listen and
follow directions.

Kontwòl pwogrè
Elèv yo

Explain expectations/grading system to students and families;
communicate student progress by interim reports, Tuesday
Folders, report cards, Parent Portal; conference with parents
for academic progress; and communicate daily by agenda.

Reinforce what your child is learning in school. Discuss
compact during parent conference. Review and assist with
homework, review interim reports, report cards, Tuesday
Folders, and agendas.

Strive to improve in your schoolwork by: achieving
academic goals, completing classroom and homework
assignments, and always trying your best.

Provide families with needed resources and activities to
encourage academic achievement. Demonstrate
professional behavior and positive character traits.

Participate in decisions about your child’s education via
PTO, committees, surveys, and visiting the website for
volunteer opportunities. Make sure your child is dressed
for success in uniform.

Respect teachers, staff, yourself, other people and their
property. Be a dependable student, adhere to uniform
policy, and prepared to learn each day.

Communicate with parents by agendas, interim reports,
Tuesday Folders, report cards, conferences, email, website,
marquee, PTO Blast, behavior card and newsletters.

Review the Tuesday Folders, sign and communicate with
the teacher via the agenda daily, visit the website and
attend parent conferences.

Deliver all notices and information you receive at school
to an adult at home. Let your teacher and family know if
you need help.

Create an environment of respect and rapport in order for all
students to meet high achievement standards. Plan, prepare
and provide for different learning styles of individual
students and differentiate instruction.

Provide a suitable time and quiet place for homework and
encourage 25 minutes of reading time daily. Have your
child to school on time daily and well rested.

Come to school on time each day, well rested, with
proper materials and agenda. Be a “Bucket Filler” and
implement the “Kindness Pledge” daily.

Bon Jan Rapò
Patisipasyon
Kominikasyon
Rete Enfòme
Espas Aprantisaj

Vizite sit entènèt WWW.POLK-FL.NET pou enfòmasyon enpòtan:
Sit PARENT PORTAL: www.polk-fl.net /parents/parentportal.htm
POU VOLONTÈ: www.polk-fl.net/community/volunteers.
SANT PARAN YO: www.polk-fl.net/parents/involvement/pirc.htm
INIVÈSITE PARAN AN: www.polk-fl.net/parents/involvement/plug.htm
KONDISSYON LEKÒL FLORID YO: https://flstandards.org
EGZAMEN: www. polk-fl.net/parents/testing.
Aplikasyon pou manje nan ba pri/manje gratis: www.polk-fl.net oswa rele nan 534-0588

Tanprio vizite sit entènèt lekòl nou an pou plis
enfòmasyon, tankou pwogram ak enstriksyon; dat
egzamen; enfòmasyon sou jan pou w kontakte ekip
lekòl la; materyèl sipò Tit I ak lòt dat enpòtan ankò.
http://clevelandcourt.polk-fl.net
Si w pa gen aksè nan sit entènèt nou an, tanpri pase
nan biwo lekòl la kote w’ap jwenn enfòmasyon
ekri. 863-499-2929

Paraf:
Paran ____________________
Elèv ___________________
Pwofesè___________________
Yo te debat pake kontra sa a nan
dat____________________.

